Programs Leading to the Bachelor of Education Degree or the Diploma in Education

The Faculty of Education offers a new post-degree college program leading to the Bachelor of Education degree or the Diploma in Education. The program is offered through the Department of Education, Faculty of Education, University of Saskatchewan.

Admission Requirements

For entry into the Bachelor of Education program, applicants must meet the following admission requirements:

1. Hold a Bachelor's degree in Education from a recognized institution.
2. Possess a minimum of 30 credits in university-level courses in the subject area of your choice.
3. Demonstrate strong communication skills and a commitment to the field of education.

The deadline for applications is January 15th of each year. For more information, please visit our website or contact the Department of Education, Faculty of Education, University of Saskatchewan.

For more information, please visit our website or contact the Department of Education, Faculty of Education, University of Saskatchewan.
Courses

Course Weight and Numbering

Credit units are assigned to courses based on the workload expected for a quarter. The course number (e.g., 200 405) does not indicate any particular year level.

Curriculum

Foundation

This is an overall formative innovation course for students to develop the necessary knowledge and skills to pursue a career in their field.

Foundation 1: Language and Literacy, Development and Practice

Foundation 2: Technology and Engineering

Foundation 3: Mathematical Reasoning

Foundation 4: Science and Society

Foundation 5: Social Studies

Foundation 6: Art and Design

Foundation 7: Physical Education

Foundation 8: Environmental Studies

Foundation 9: Career and Technical Education

Primary - Junior Year

This is the first year of the curriculum for students in their senior year. It is divided into four quarters, and each course is worth 3 credits.

Course 1: English Language

Course 2: Mathematics

Course 3: Science

Course 4: Social Studies

Course 5: Art

Course 6: Physical Education

Course 7: Environmental Studies

Course 8: Career and Technical Education

Primary - Senior Year

This is the second year of the curriculum for students in their senior year. It is divided into four quarters, and each course is worth 3 credits.

Course 1: English Language

Course 2: Mathematics

Course 3: Science

Course 4: Social Studies

Course 5: Art

Course 6: Physical Education

Course 7: Environmental Studies

Course 8: Career and Technical Education

Senior Project

This is a culminating project for students in their senior year. It is divided into two semesters, and each project is worth 3 credits.

Semester 1: Project Proposal

Semester 2: Project Execution

Program Components

The program consists of the following components:

1. Foundation Courses
2. Core Courses
3. Elective Courses
4. Senior Project

Program Goals

The program aims to:

1. Develop students' critical thinking and problem-solving skills
2. Enhance students' ability to use technology effectively
3. Foster students' creativity and创新能力
4. Prepare students for future academic and professional opportunities

Program Requirements

Students must complete all required courses to receive the degree.

Resources

The program offers a variety of resources to support students, including:

1. Academic Advising
2. Counseling Services
3. Career Development Services
4. Library Resources

Contact Information

For more information, please contact the program coordinators at:

phone: (555) 123-4567
email: info@program.edu

Program Website

www.program.edu
Graduate Programs

Admission Requirements

Each year, we welcome students for admission. Applicants are required to have completed at least three years of undergraduate study, including two years of full-time study at a recognized university. The minimum GPA required is 3.0 on a 4.0 scale. Applicants must also submit a statement of purpose and two letters of recommendation. International students must also demonstrate proficiency in English through TOEFL or IELTS scores.

Graduate courses are offered in the following areas:

- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Operations Research
- Statistics

Graduate students have the opportunity to participate in research projects and gain valuable practical experience. Many students also have the chance to work on campus as teaching assistants or research assistants. Financial aid is available in the form of teaching or research assistantships.

Continuing Education

The Faculty of Education offers a range of professional development programs designed for educators and professionals in related fields. These programs are designed to help educators stay updated with the latest developments in their field and to enhance their skills. Programs are offered in areas such as leadership, teaching methods, and educational technology.

Requirements

- A minimum of a bachelor's degree in education or a related field
- A minimum of three years of teaching experience
- A current teaching license in the state of Florida
- A minimum GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale

Programs

- Professional Development for Teachers
- Educational Leadership and Administration
- Educational Technology and Innovation

Financial Aid

The Faculty of Education offers a variety of financial aid options to help students and educators afford their education. These options include scholarships, grants, loans, and work-study programs. Students are encouraged to apply for aid as early as possible to ensure the best opportunity for receiving funding.
Faculty Services

Education Computing Services

A variety of computing resources are available to faculty, E&H, M&E, T&I, and Continuing Teacher Educators for data presentation, preparation, and storage needs. The following computing services are available:

- Computer lab
- Classroom lab
- Online research lab
- Distance education lab
- Student computing center
- Faculty computing center
- Staff computing center
- Administrative computing center
- Library computing center
- Student computing center
- Faculty computing center
- Staff computing center
- Administrative computing center
- Library computing center

Each service area has its own computer lab and equipment, allowing faculty and students to access the resources they need to complete their work.

University Policies

Student Loans

Any student is committed to understanding the importance of student loans and how they can impact their future. Understanding the terms and conditions of student loans is crucial to making informed decisions.

Placement Office

The Placement Office is dedicated to assisting students in finding employment opportunities in their chosen fields. The office provides resources, workshops, and job search strategies to help students succeed in their career goals.

Academic Advising

Academic advising is a critical component of the student experience. Advisors help students navigate their academic journey, providing guidance on course selection, graduation requirements, and career planning.

Campus Security

Campus security is responsible for ensuring a safe and secure environment for students, faculty, and staff. They provide 24/7 coverage and respond to a wide range of incidents to protect the campus community.

Student Services

Student services include a variety of programs and services designed to support students throughout their academic journey. These services include counseling, athletics, health services, and event planning.

Tuition and Fees

Tuition and fees are established by the Board of Trustees and are subject to change. Students should consult the university’s official website for the most current tuition and fee information.

Library Services

The library provides access to a wide range of resources, including books, journals, and digital databases. The library also offers research assistance and access to a variety of multimedia resources.

Financial Aid

Financial aid is available to help students cover the cost of tuition and fees. Students should explore various options, including scholarships, grants, and loans.

Athletics

The athletics department offers a variety of athletic opportunities, including intramural and intercollegiate programs. Students are encouraged to participate in athletics to enhance their college experience.

Counseling

Counseling services are available to help students navigate academic and personal challenges. Counseling can help with stress management, time management, and decision-making.

Campus Events

The university organizes a variety of events throughout the year, including cultural events, sports games, and community outreach programs. These events provide opportunities for students to engage with the campus community.

Homeless Support

The university is committed to supporting students who are facing homelessness. The institution offers resources and support to help students overcome this challenge.

Health Services

The university provides comprehensive health services to support the physical and mental well-being of students. These services include on-campus health clinics, counseling centers, and mental health resources.

Parks and Recreation

Parks and Recreation offers opportunities for students to engage in outdoor activities, including hiking, camping, and sports. These programs are designed to promote physical activity and connect students with nature.

Cafeteria

The cafeteria serves as a hub for students to gather and eat. It offers a variety of food options, including breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

Student Life

Student life includes a range of clubs, organizations, and activities that enrich the college experience. Students are encouraged to get involved and participate in extracurricular activities.

Accommodations

Accommodations for students with special needs are available to ensure equal access to educational opportunities. Students should contact the office of student services for more information.

Athletic Facilities

The university has a variety of athletic facilities, including stadiums, gyms, and fields. These facilities are used for athletic games and physical education classes.

Food Services

Food services includes a variety of dining options, including on-campus dining halls, catering services, and retail stores. Students can find a variety of food options to meet their needs.

Campus Safety

Campus safety is responsible for ensuring a safe and secure environment for students, faculty, and staff. They provide 24/7 coverage and respond to a wide range of incidents to protect the campus community.

Student Support

Student support includes a variety of resources and services designed to help students succeed academically and personally. These services include academic support, counseling, and career services.

Academic Calendar

The academic calendar includes all important dates and deadlines for the academic year. Students should consult the calendar for information about registration, deadlines, and other critical dates.

Library

The library is a central resource for students, providing access to a wide range of resources, including books, journals, and digital databases. The library also offers research assistance and access to a variety of multimedia resources.

Career Services

Career Services offers a variety of resources and services to help students prepare for their future careers. These services include career planning, job search assistance, and resume building.

Library Hours

The library operates on a schedule that includes both regular and extended hours. Students should consult the library’s website for the most current hours of operation.

Athletic Programs

The athletic programs offer a variety of intramural and intercollegiate sports. Students are encouraged to participate in athletic activities to promote physical activity and team building.

Office Hours

Office hours are established by individual faculty members to allow students to have face-to-face interactions. Students should consult the faculty member’s office hours for contact information.

Entertainment

The university offers a variety of entertainment options, including concerts, speakers, and performances. These events provide opportunities for students to engage with the arts and culture.

Student Health Services

Student Health Services provides comprehensive health services to support the physical and mental well-being of students. These services include on-campus health clinics, counseling centers, and mental health resources.

Campus Map

The campus map is a useful tool for navigating the university’s physical layout. The map includes information about buildings, streets, and important points of interest.

Dining

Dining options include a variety of on-campus and off-campus options. Students can find a variety of food options to meet their needs.

Transportation

Transportation services include a variety of options, including buses, shuttles, and taxis. These services are designed to assist students in getting around the campus.

Physical Education

Physical education courses are offered to help students improve their physical fitness and health. These courses are designed to promote a healthy lifestyle and enhance athletic skills.

Athletic Club

Athletic clubs provide opportunities for students to engage in physical activity and social interactions. These clubs offer a variety of sports and activities, including team sports and individual sports.

International Students

The university offers resources and support for international students, including academic guidance, cultural events, and language learning opportunities.

Office of Student Life

The Office of Student Life offers a variety of resources and services to support student life. These services include events, clubs, and organizations.

Campus Life

Campus life includes a range of activities and events that enrich the student experience. These activities include athletic games, cultural events, and community outreach programs.

Student Resources

Student resources include a variety of services and tools to support student success. These resources include academic support, career services, and personal counseling.

Campus Activities

Campus activities include a variety of events and programs designed to promote student engagement and community building.

Campus Recreation

Campus recreation offers opportunities for students to engage in outdoor activities, including hiking, camping, and sports. These programs are designed to promote physical activity and connect students with nature.

Campus Safety and Security

Campus safety and security are responsible for ensuring a safe and secure environment for students, faculty, and staff. They provide 24/7 coverage and respond to a wide range of incidents to protect the campus community.

Campus Visitors

Campus visitors are encouraged to explore the university’s physical campus and participate in events. Visitors should consult the university’s website for information about campus tours and events.

Campus Safety Guidelines

Campus safety guidelines include important information about campus safety, including emergency procedures and tips for staying safe.

Campus Resources

Campus resources include a variety of services and tools to support student success. These resources include academic support, career services, and personal counseling.

Campus News

Campus news includes the latest information about the university, including updates about events, programs, and important announcements.

Campus Technologies

Campus technologies include a variety of tools and resources to support student life, including computer labs, online resources, and mobile apps.

Campus Facilities

Campus facilities include a variety of buildings and spaces designed to support student life, including residence halls, dining facilities, and academic buildings.

Campus Security

Campus security is responsible for ensuring a safe and secure environment for students, faculty, and staff. They provide 24/7 coverage and respond to a wide range of incidents to protect the campus community.

Campus Event Calendar

The campus event calendar includes all important dates and deadlines for the academic year. Students should consult the calendar for information about registration, deadlines, and other critical dates.

Campus Housing

Campus housing includes a variety of options, including traditional dormitories, apartments, and townhouses. Students can find a variety of housing options to meet their needs.

Campus Dining

Campus dining options include a variety of on-campus and off-campus options. Students can find a variety of food options to meet their needs.

Campus Transportation

Campus transportation includes a variety of options, including buses, shuttles, and taxis. These services are designed to assist students in getting around the campus.

Campus Recreation

Campus recreation offers opportunities for students to engage in outdoor activities, including hiking, camping, and sports. These programs are designed to promote physical activity and connect students with nature.

Campus Office Hours

Office hours are established by individual faculty members to allow students to have face-to-face interactions. Students should consult the faculty member’s office hours for contact information.

Campus Entertainment

Campus entertainment includes a variety of events and programs designed to promote student engagement and community building.

Campus Student Life

Campus student life includes a range of activities and events that enrich the student experience. These activities include athletic games, cultural events, and community outreach programs.